Sharing Life’s Moments, Instantly.

The Meural WiFi Photo Frame Powered by NETGEAR® lets you share special moments privately and securely almost instantly on a beautiful crystal-clear display. Easily upload your phone’s photo collection directly to your pixel-perfect display and invite loved ones to share right to your canvas. Pictures capture so much of our daily lives. Now you can see those memories the way they were meant to be seen on a beautiful 15.6” display.

Meural makes it seamless for you to enjoy and manage your photos. Manage your canvas and schedule your content to display when you want to see it. Link your photo albums on your phone to your canvas to have them magically update on your frame when you make album changes on your phone. See where you captured your photo memory by simply waving up on your canvas to see the photo details such as city and date. Meural will automatically adjust the display brightness based on the amount of light in your room and goes to sleep when its dark.

Your Meural WiFi Photo Frame can also display the 100 included famous pieces of art. Use Discover in the Meural app to browse through 30,000+ artworks. Now you can instantly share life’s cherished moments and discover a world of art straight from your Meural WiFi Photo Frame.
Picture-perfect sharing from phone to frame.

**Beautiful Display**—Crystal-clear 15.6” Full HD 1920 X 1080 pixel resolution. Anti-glare IPS screen and patented TrueArt technology delivers lifelike photos and art at every angle.

**Share with your favorite people**—Invite your family and friends to send photos and short video clips to your Meural canvas—from anywhere.

**Showcase your photos**—Easily upload, crop, and exceptionally showcase your photography in the fullest, richest detail.

**Private and Secure**—The Meural Photo Canvas gives families and friends seamless and secure photo sharing experience.

**View in portrait or landscape**—Built-in premium metal stand allows you to view your photos in their natural orientation either in portrait or landscape.

**Link Photo Albums**—Select any photo album on your phone and link it to your frame or a loved one’s frame. Anytime you update your photo on your phone, Meural will sync changes magically on your frame.

**Video Playback**—Show video clips on your Canvas up to 15 seconds per video.

**Tell a story with meta-data**—Wave up on your Meural Canvas to view your photo details and never forget the moment you snapped the photo.

**Perfect Brightness**—Meural automatically adjusts its brightness from the amount of light in your room and goes to sleep when its dark.

**It’s simple**—Browse photos and learn more about them with a wave of your hand using Meural’s gesture control.

**Frame your picture-perfect memories**—Meural Photo Canvas is wall mountable in both portrait and landscape orientations.

**Curate and schedule unique by artist, category, album, or playlist**—Curate and schedule both your photos and unique artwork to view when you want them to display for you and your loved ones.

**Create custom playlists**—Curate your photos and your favorite artwork all into personalized playlists.

**Meural Art Feed***—The Meural Art Feed makes it easy to explore vast libraries of art and discover new artists through our custom artwork curations that are refreshed regularly.

**Turn your Canvas into a gallery***—Bring your photos and most inspiring experiences from the world’s museums and galleries to your display with 100 included famous pieces of art and explore the virtually endless Meural Art Library of 30,000+ iconic and emerging works of art.
View in Portrait or Landscape

Built-in premium metal stand allows you to view your photos in their natural orientation either in portrait or landscape.

Sturdy metal kickstand for vertical or horizontal orientation
The Meural App

The Meural App is the easiest place to manage all the content that is displayed on your Meural Photo Frame. Explore and discover new art with the Meural Art Feed and instantly send your favorite art collections or upload your images to any of your Canvases. Remotely manage the behavior of your Canvas and set how it responds to you and its surroundings.

Discover
Explore the Meural art Library featuring over 30,000+ works of art

Browse
Search for specific categories and browse art curations

Upload
Select photos and short video clips to send from your phone to your canvas

Your Library
View and manage your Meural content and invite loved ones to share

Canvas
Adjust your Meural Canvas Settings and remotely control your Meural

Playlist view—Your Library
Create custom playlists with your favorite photos and share with your favorite people

Currently Playing—Your Library
See what’s displayed on your Meural and adjust the order from anywhere to best fit your mood
The Art Library

No two people are alike, and neither is your taste in art. Fuel your passion by exploring a virtually endless collection of iconic and emerging masterpieces from institutions and exhibits across the world. Curate and present unique artwork by style, season, time of day, or even your mood. Access a world of art, learn more about what you love, and display what's distinctly you.

Bring the world’s museums and galleries to your wall with Meural’s virtually endless digital library of 30,000+ works of iconic and emerging art.

• World’s largest art streaming service
• A dynamic collection of 30,000+ works
• Old art, new art, everything in between
• Browse by museum, movement, artist, color, and more
• Iconic image collections like National Geographic and The Little Prince
• Only-on-Meural exclusive art
Meural Marketplace and Membership

The Meural Marketplace enables users to purchase single artworks and playlists a la carte. Meural Members make the most of their Canvas. You can showcase over 30,000+ works on your Canvas and access other exclusive benefits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Benefits</th>
<th>Non-Members</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Showcase over $3 billion of art – 30,000+ artworks</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*24/7 access to customer support for North America</td>
<td></td>
<td>First 90 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meural Cloud storage for your uploads</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>20GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save up to 60% off featured premium content</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send artwork to multiple frames under one Meural Membership account</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upload your own photographs and art</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 60% of art purchases goes to artists</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to 100 curated ‘sampler’ works</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Footnote:
*Support for other regions will vary depending on hours of operation.
Package Contents

- 15.6-inch Meural Photo Frame (MC315GDW)
- Power adapter
- Wall mount
- Quick start guide

Physical Specifications

- 16 x 10 x 1.68 in (408 x 259 x 42.4 mm)
- Weight: 2.9 lb (1.3 kg)

Technical Specifications

- 15.6-inch / Full HD LCD
- IPS anti-glare screen
- 1920 x 1080 resolution—16:9 aspect ratio
- 60Hz screen refresh rate
- WiFi 802.11a/b/g/n/ac (2.4GHz & 5GHz)
- Up to 4K photo format support
- Video format support: .HEIC, .mov, H.264
- Frame gesture sensor
- Orientation sensor
- Ambient light sensor
- 1.8 GHz processor
- Memory: 1GB DDR3
- Upload over 2,400 photos on your Frame*

Software Support

- Meural mobile app (iOS, Android)
- Web manager interface: my.meural.com

Warranty

- www.netgear.com/warranty/
- Extend your warranty & technical support within 90 days of product purchase [US only]. Visit: prosupport.netgear.com/home

*Example using 3MB average photo size
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